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miles of 
the firstINMi 18II DIM.The London solicitors of the French 

consulate have resigned as a protest 
against the verdict of the Dreyfus court- 
martial.

CHICAGOANS WILL NOT GO.
Chicago, Sept. 12.—Indignation over 

the outcome of the Dreyfus trial has 
caused a party of over 700 Chicagoans 
who were going to the fair to abandon
their trip Louis .Balte, who is the ...
treasurer of the party, and who, since _ ...__e the west side
the system was inaugurated, a year ago, *n Days, Not Including Sup- and that for the sai
has been «delving weekly remittances * days — Crossed And Re-Crossed kept the east side <
from those who proposed going, today the River to Avoid Difficulties, ^mdy and Tr'......... .
issued notices to the members to call " been crossed wiuiuun
at his office in the United States Ex . . , ... horse a loop crosses

P*is Sept. 22.—The pardoning of press building, and get their money. At last the government telegraph line the main line continu
Dreyfus on the 20th inst baa temporary NEW YORK ALDERMEN. into DawsOn 4* On accomplished fact foot of Lake I
ily lulled the heat of debate between New York, Sept. 12. —The Board of AtjirlSp.M. on Thursday afternoon wegt 8-^ ,Q8t 
thfi rmrtisans aldermen today adopted unanimously the wire reached the building prepared avoi(j crosaJiug

The army pFty is satisfied that it has1 ana’ wUhout discussion these resolutions for its reception at the Barracks, and side of the V 
been vindicated and is now well pleased °n« • wherels Stora -tbe last session ot was attached to the instruments already * **

__to dismiss the eternal agitation of the the municipal assembly, the intelligent i« place, and then commenced a tiokirig^^j^^ 0f these ert
^"nast year by pardotiing the bïcWoH bf people of the world have been^startM of cbngfgtttlatofy messages in bothdi* «ri quite wide. At 
_4t all" M.Maffhsy, a close friend of the by. the report of the Conviction ofEapt. rections, ^ On Wednesday night the ter- 350 ?eet of wire wi

lamiljUs authority for the belief that ^^ek^We feel ttart his convie- m$nua "** 8 ®11e aod * Mf “bove g»'jj$j§B _______________

Drevfus will leave France for lands tion was unjust and not sustained by Dawson. susoeneded from spliced poles 70 feel
where his innocence IS still believed: the i^t»ne* Tscts ailgl teitimdhy ; The iittpûrtÉBCe of the Hne to Dsw- ^ air to enable thé wire to sag i

—far», Sept. a-Tl.. yrç-<M« nyn,- n».nic)p.l ,™«m. *** -
^ ing contains a signed statement from bly extend to- Capt Dteyfus ito sincere 'uterest in every «I*™»*™1 ! from Alex McDonald early la U

Dreyfus. The letter is lengthy and pas- sympathy; and further. struction, and Mr. J. B..Charleston, the SQn tQ ^erp tbe construction
He concludes: ____- ------ “Resolved, That in the interests of gentleman to whom is due the early j n^rial a„d supplies. The l

justice, humanity and republican insti- completion of the line, becomes at once done good work 1 and at no ti
«".JS» tb. m

i To me liberty without honor is Aotlnag. and justice shall prevail. ” commences > at, Bennett, where it joins , t «fan— -i— — -------- *
I assure those who have'stood by me MASS MEETING AT LOUISVILLE, onto the line of the Wrhite Pass and Yu-

in my awful trouble that from this day Louisville, Ky., Sept,12.—About 500
r forward my life shall be devoted to people gathered at Music hail thia even-

. . .. .. tHoir in8 to participate in an exhibition ofdemonstrating the wisdom of their ^8 patjiy for Capt Dreyfug.
trust in me. I shall know no rest until GALVESTOn CONDEMNS VERDICT.
all France shall know me as but a vie- GaWeston;Tex.t sept 12.-At a mass
tim of miscarried justice. I am conn- meetjng tonight the citizens of Galves-
dent that the guilt can be properly lo- ton adopted resolutions condemning the

Dreyfus verdict.
KANSAS CITY BOARD OF TRADE.
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À Brief But Complete Descrip
tion of the Line.

theAnd Was Liberated from Jail 
Last Wednesday Week ble to c:

At
;

Says He Will Seek to Reinstate Him
self In the Hearts of His Country
men—Will Clear His Character.

Lak

i

■

Lebaige^the

. -i

“My liberty has been granted me, to. 
gether with my life, by my persecutors. there a e 

The manner
line is primitive in the wi™ 
trail was first slashed along the pr 

I roe»,''’1 At -the 
would be left 
offered itself, 
ped off, tlie trunk tri 
ed with the necessary 
wire stringers came al 
when noottMgpi’'* ’ft!

I there!ves two or three miles from 
■ther camped the night previous, 

the hungry men would find the
9t a convt

«irkon railway. - ./
The first pole for the government line 

was stuck Into the ground as late as 
April 26th, this year, and its comple
tion into Dawson on September. *28 
marks the fourth month and second day 
since its commencement.

FOUR MONTHS AND TWO DAYS, 
including Sunday?, vrbtch wwre careful
ly observed in thé usual manner of civ- «oint 
ilization, is a short time for the erec- Jjver
tion of 600 «ftes of tel^niDh line, the work would be resumed and !

tithes into consideration tin- tall would find them soother two
further oh. There they would fii

iSfRy by^’day until its

h

■
long
menthe

L cated V tiedALFRED DREYFUS. ’’ 
FOWLS WILL HOME TO ROOST. Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 12.—By a 

unanimous vote, the Kansas City board 
of trade today adopted resolutions de
nouncing the procedure which resulted 
in the conviction of Capt. Dreyfus.

London, Sept. 22.—The News today 
says : When the prison doors ope 
Dreyfus at 3 a. m. Wednesday, an 
avenging angel was let loose for some 
of the guilty ones of France, and they 
may well tremble in forboding terror.
The suicide of Henri points the way 
for others to follow, arid the next chap 
ter in this sensational French drama 
will not down, but must be gone 
through, page by page to the bitter "end.
With the pardon of Dreyfus',„public in- 
terest largely ceases, Tor the clearing 
away of the cloud upon his good name 
will not attract the world-wide attention 
given his struggle for life and liberty.

WANT TO EXHIBIT HIM-.
Nantes, Sept. 23.—The Dreyfus fam

ily is being pestered with an-assortment 
of dispatches every hour offering him 
monetary consideration as a star in 

// Aralpatfc touring expeditions through- 
/ out Christendom, The following from 

1/ / DreyiSis was made public today :
M I * “ifam deeply pained that any should 
w j think that there lis any possibility of 
* niy/accepting offers to tour America or 

■' anywhere else às a-money making 
' / ' object of curiosity. To turn my own or

ttifc sorrows"oT^iriy family into gold 
would be so monstrous, I should deserve 
the opprobrium alreadv heaped on me, ”

" TO VISIT ENGLAND. * | ;. Telegraphic ttema. ’ -
Brighton,. England, Sept. 23.— Apart- Portsmouth, England, Sept. 23.—The 

mehts \yere secured today at the Hotel [v0nti0n, a Britisli battleship^ was 
Vauve for a French party to arrive here ]9uncbed today. Her displacement is 
from France tomorrow1; It is behevéd 15,0ti0 t«ns and she is one of the tfigb 
that Dreyfus wiU seek to recruit his eg^ ciass,war vessels afloat, 
health here surrounded by sympathetic Cartbage, Mo.. Sept, 23.-About one 
believers m hts \tinocence. mile from Carthage an electric car turn-

LETTERS, OF SYMPATHY. ed over an embankment and injured 20
Rennes, Sept. 12.—Mathieu Dreyfus persons, 

has returned here, and visited Ilia broth- gatl Francisco, Sept. 23.—The Zea- 
cr this morning in prison. He found andia, a Manila transport, is insight 
him stjll bearing up well. The prisoner with Montana volunteers on aboard.
Ms received .^n enormous number of its running mate, the València, is ex- 
letters of sympathy sitice Saturday. He pected any moment bearing the balance. 
spends the greater part of the day read- tbe regiment " T .-

' i»g them. Tokio, Sept. 23.—All arrangements
GROWING BOYCOTT AGITATION, have been perfected for a grant! naval 

London, Sept 13.—Telegrams from maneuver in April next. One hundred 
the principal capitals report growing and sixty ship* will praticipate and 
agi hit inn in favnr of a boycott ofthe jit is believe the world will be much 
Paris exposition but there is no indica- impressed.
tion of any official movement. Several micago, Sept. 23.— Fire at the stock- 
additional firms announced this after- yards hàs just consumed $275,000 of 
nopn their intention to suspend prépara- property.1 Some 1400 horses broke from 
thus of their exhibits until the Drey- their stables and escaped. ^ .
fus blot is wiped out. t xLondon, Sept. 23.—After each cabi- _
-------- ----------------------------------" —— net council that body is visited by tbe ,

German «ambassador, and it is believed i y;_ 
that Emperor William has interested ; 
himself in behalf of the Transvaal. r"k

,hi New York..,
New York, Sept 23.—Fire this morn- s 

ing destroyed the cyl and kjndling ^ 
vwood plant of Henckon and Willeu- 
brock. Total loss will exceed $20,000

when one 
many obstacles to be overcome. We do 
not remember ever before having heard 

til construction of 000 miles of 
telegraph in

ned to

went
tion.

of I
Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 12.—Unless 

President Loubet promptly reverses the 
iniquitous decision in the case of Capt. 
Dreyfus, the British Columbia govern
ment is being urged to notify the 
French authorities at an early date that 
they will join with other lands of liberty 
and “call off” exhibits from this prov
ince at the Paris exposition of 1900. 
EPISCOPAL CLERGYMEN PROTEST 

San Francisco, Sept. 12.—The follow
ing message has been sent to President 
McKinley /By the Episcopal clergy of 
this cityz -------

The clericus of the Protestant Epis
copal cjiurch of San Francisco, pro
foundly moved My xm7verdict in the 
Dreyfus case; ipost/ earnestly request 
vour /excelléueqy toy take such action 
loeking toward a /reversal of the sen- 
tehee as is possible àhd compatible with 
the/diplomati< rçtâtions existing be-

- M133 WORKING, DAYS, THE DAWSON
as was done in this case. The govern- is in a specially constructed 1 
ment last winter appropriated $147,500 back of tij police court buildin 
for the construction of tbe line. To barracks. The building conti 
Build with such speed as has been done office, a dining room, kitchen, i 
by Mr. Chirleeton cotails much add!- rooms, bath room UM bOtW) 
ttonal expense, which could he avoided Two sets of batterie* are on hand, 
by slower construction. However, we set being reserved at a different point in 
have reason to congratulate the builder ease fire destroys the terminal office, 
in thàt it has been completed at a coat No further coaetruetion will be at- 
within the appropriation. , tempted this year.

The six scows used in the construction Mr. Charleston lem 
of the line accommodated 92 men, Saturday and does not 
There was a commissary scow, two ma- given charge of the 1 
teria,! scows for wire, insulators, etc,, a line. Interrogated Ct 
dining scow and two scows divided off aible interruptions lj 
into sleeping robins s»nd dormitories, this winter, he says tie has every m 
The leaders of ! the expeditiori were Mr. to hope the line Will not be do* 
Charleston, général manager; J. C. ell. The lack of >imi ami nbsenc 
Tacke, civil engineer ; A. Boyer, assist- much timber aldng the river haul 
ant engîneèrl J- R Gdbiel, private fortunate for tfcé ll#«, wbtie the L 
secretary to Mfl Charleston ; H. Qii- cbaracter of the seow in this corn 
clieo, store keeper; J. P. Richaideou, cause* au absence of #11 alarm ini 
—'—* t—_ .direction, ___ .ry4^

If

8

for I

mug tl

rn t nai
ub, representing all 

the prominent Jewish women of Sa» 
Francisco, has sent a cablegram of sym
pathy to Mnfe. Dreyfus.

'-The Pliiloniat

Mr. J. B. Charleston is of Scotch 
parentage and was born in-Quebec. For 
four years he was owner and editor of 
the Record, , published ioL that city. this 
For many years he has been a justice 
of the peace, and in 1896, was made 
supervisor of public works in thé Do- 
minion of Canada. When the govern- two or more „ 
ment decided tp pet a telegraph line fmoaatom. Contrary to 
into Dawson in one short season, Mr. belief of many, the little I 
Charleston was decided upon as the perched upon the back 
man for tbe job. How well "be has just
ified the trust imposed in him bis woik ing on 
will testify. Arriving with his party hit wM 
at Bennett early in April be fourni thât and aB 
not even material was on hand,* nor" 
could be expected Tor some little time.
As he bad guaranteed bis government 
that the wire should be into Dawson 
this summer he saw he had no time to, be <*mg 
wait. Mr. B. C. Hawkins, the pioneer avoiding 
and manager of tbe railroad, very gen- day.
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wisdom of any given movement. Using 
this as a gpage, we find that the com
bative methods adopted by The Nugget 
have resulted in securing the eaf of 
the home office in London • in securing 
a protest from the English government 
to its Canadian colony ; in calling the 
attention of the press of the entire work 
to ' the evils iron! which we suffered ;

eness of nauseating flat- high rewards from lecturing to a gapin« 
publip, on the terrible hardship» of Hfe 
oh the Arctic circle. Hra* ^uhle^C 

years there will be a hundred thousand’pig 
or more men yearly returning to civili*. 
ation to explode the common theory of * 

a dreary icy waste the year round in 
this land of Jffjeged Continuous winter 

darkness. The fact that the Esquimaux 
lived, prqpogated and flourished as far 

before every reading Canadian through' north as land can be found, should have 
out the Dominion' ; in enlisting in the rendered the public sceptical' of the 
service of the miner the conservative explorer’s stories of the unlivablen 
party—the greatest party Canada ever to coin a ne» word—of the Northland 
had ; in making the maladministration Within 

of the Yukon the paramount issue in

Nugget
PIONEER MPER) .

SEMI-WEEKLY
M(tov and Saturday
............................. Publishers
................... Associate Editor

« *'

tery. '/
There is something grotesquely un 

seemly in the sight of Conimissionfer 
Ogilvie dipping his both' hands each 
month into the public revenues for the 
benefit of an organ whose éxistencc is 
positively a menace to the people. 
That the miners should be mulcted Itt

A P«
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In advance................|S
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Fi
taxes and a generous slice of the fund 
so raised be turned over to a newspaper 

the miners themselves will

in bringing the matter prominently
» Seat 
Alaska 
old ma 
unknoi 
alike, 
ago, hi 

y authori 
for hin 

.gers on 
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becomi 
His m 

t know v
[ the on!

tinct re 
He is

NOTICE.
When a newspaper oÿers its advertising space at 

\inal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVQQET asics a 
good figure for it* space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

which
neither support nor read is a nineteenth 
century monstrosity. The erection of 
the Sun office on the government re

ft
m

a very few years men in this 
country have made winter trips over un
beaten trails, which would have 
ried them easily to the North Pole had 
they started ou,t from the most northerly 
point of this continent and traversed „ ! 
the frozen ocean.

m side by side with the governmentserve,
offices and the dwelling place of Mr, 
Ùgilviè and bis subordinate is a monu
ment to its infamy and will be so re
garded bÿ a discriminating public as 
long as it remains there. £

The Nugget does not begrudge the 
Sun Wé ^aÉibtiui«wards çf its unwâv-

the longest and most important session car-
P of parliament the country has had for 

years; and finally has^made it the one 
great issue in the Canadian election, 
which is about to take place.

the results have been just as 
markedly Tor the • benefit of thé -people The fife^care is like the poor, in that 
at large. Wrong still exists, but things We «twaysyhave itu wiW=MB^jaèk 
havfe been made so interesting for ^re wa^~
etWESTofficialB that open violation of do mufcb W add to the feelinyjj
the principles of equity have become ®ecurity o{ th\ community. Property 

largely a thing of the past Extortion owners woul<1 do well to note the fact 
has ducked its head before the ava- that value® woul<1 bc much enhanced by 
lanche of opprobrium let loose by an tb*s precaution, wh^ich would relieve alf 
untrammeled press, and subway workers danger of the fir 

have been forced into the wrong, yet 
more legal method of milking the pub
lic cow by the process of concession 
and government grant route, 
man is not now out for himself, and all 
schemes for enrichment require the as
sistance of a responsible government, 
which, all in good time, will pay the 
penalty of wrong -doing with extinction.

In view of the results outlined above, 
does our gentlemanly critic still main
tain that the best way in wkich-te-ap- 
proach an oppressive government is to 
crawl on our bellies, leaving our shoes 
at the doorway and catering-in other 
ways to the obsolete belief that all gov
ernments were of God and must be tak

A GOVERNMENT DONATION.
“Sold, body and soul, for a mess of 

pottage,” shall be the epitaph of the 
Sun, when, like its twin sister—the 

—it shall have beep" “cast like 
ass into the oven. ” The why and
IbÀlàl» of the Sun’s attitude to- cripgmpport ^oppression and oppress

ors; of wrong and wrong-doer s. “ TIRE 
devil favors his own,” should be the 
motto at-the head of its coiumns. Por 
ourselves, the confidence of the people 
is sweeter than government pap, and 
we shall continue in the lines laid down 
in a year of existence and shall contin
ue to live
“For the cause that lacks assistance,

For the wrong that needs resistence, 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.

----
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Is corrupt and venal attaches of the 

; the unwavering support it 
■^jevery man and measure whose 
lation would have been a blessing 
Yukon ; its death in life exist- 

e without triends, without prestige

docl

8—

~—ei
and without circulation ; the reason of e

‘ *ce of all principle ; the mean -
running entirely 

through a block, and' from block to 
block, as formerly. \tt may be a little 

season - for xthe suggestion,
of its prostitution of journalism to 

the level where its columns are as bta- late in the
but the bricks 
most important blocks.

zenly for sale as the virtue of the habit
ues of the tenderloin district—all this 
and moie is so plainly explainable by 
the paltry monthly Subsidy paid it from 
the public taxes, that we feel

space in alluding to it. 
lut the latest development of a pap. 
:king and debased journalism is so

flagrant and brazen that *e believe it de-
-

serves a few words and then to be rele
gated to the dusty pigeon holes of com
plete torgetfulness before the bad taste 
it generates in the mouth is forgotten.

On the government reserve containing 
the barracks, etc., is more or less va- 

. Miners and prospectors 
have frequently desired a temporary 
tenting space on one of its numerous 
corners. The landing of a boat on its

hpflrh 2lTId thp FTUPtinn nf a Fdtivac qLaI ■ *■ • ■■■ v4™ '•*wviiivlJ vt a tanVtto QliCl

for man of beast within its sacred 
-—.^precincts has been always, a misdemean

or. punished

can yet he had for theEach

THE RIGHT OR THE WRONG WAY,
A gentleman of agreeable address and 

as if wast- pleasant manners was heard to rctnark 
at a semi-public gathering that there was 
a right way and a wrong way to ap 
proach the government to effect reforms, 
and that more was accomplished by 
approaching it in a conciliatory manner 
than with a combativeness which would 
excite resistence. This is aTITwell and 
good as a general proposition and The 
Nugget subscribes to the statement 

.with heartiness.
There is (T right way and a wrong 

way, sure enough. When the miners 
got together in the winter of ’97 and 
deputed three men to repair to Ottawa 
with a most humble, yet eloquent pe
tition for the /fedress df Intolerable 
grievances, they unanimously believed 
that to be the right way of approaching 
the government at Ottawa. Results are 
the final test of the rightness or wrong 
ness of a given action, and when tried 
with this test, we find that this must 
have been tbe wrong way td approach 
the government, for never in the histo
ry of the country was misgovernment 
so rampànt and arrogant as after the 
visit of Livernash et al to the capital.
When Livernash returned to Dawson in 
the summer of '9$ he had to buy his 
letters out of the postoffice with the 
rest of us and had to buy his way into 
the gold commissioner’s office like a 
miner whenever he had any business 
there. Had he been a prospector, he 
would have Jjad tO'bribe clerks to record 
his ground or to give him the required 
information as to where to prospect.
Never was government so subverted, as 
tor the year after the government had 
been approached in a ’ ‘proper’ ’ manner, 
with humble [.mien and still humbler
petition. Othello’s occupation’s gone so far as

About th,, time 1 he Nugget com. „clic e,pl0„,io„ j, collcerned
m«"*d it., famou, cutwic ag.io,, «my 1 U, «riM .pirit, „,n
auo all: forms of evil m . m.uuer which ,i„ue aeek the North Pole fh drlpa
artïT*"*!?' "UiC prob*bl? ,nd in «W» «=. heretofore, bhleaploi

ia-to -55^ ” rmpoper.”- wfil nrôr agem . be able to héme up

— « , «e^lhe üiTtest of the land the» return tb civilization and reap

One hears much pro and 
validity of the powers of attorn 
in The staking of claims at Cape 
The fact is that the United Statek laws 
provide for these - powers of attorney, 
but they must be all duiy attested abd 

awn up in form, and the number used 
by any one individual is limited. Put 
to such a test, much staking at Nome 
was certainly illegal, and in due time 
will be decided so by the proper courts.

of ttii 
:y used 
Nome.

en in thç same reverential manner with 
which we regard the Deity.

As a matter of fact, while we should 
like to have accomplished more, we 
bayé no reason to regard with any feel
ings but pride the results of a methbd 
which one gentleman,/at least, believes 

to have been wrong.

A TRIBUTE TO COLONEL STEELS^

I dare do all that becomes 
Who dares do more is

a man.
none.

—Shakespeare. 
O, gallant soldier, let me add 

My humble tributejo your worth. 
To sing your praisekmakes us glad. 
a None braver, truer walks this earth.

:#y
And none will eyer fill j’our place, 

And none will ever dare to do 
What simple duty bade you face, - 

And none will stand so firm as you.
tlnbounded

with summary and instant 
Indeed, even sex was no

t
In one respect Dawson will never

repeat itielf. Formerly an arrival in the Charge Fcourage you have shown ; 
Compassion—-justice, honor bright 

While other nfen have richer grown,- 
You chose the greater riches—right.

jd we have known ladies
left there in tents while their husbands 
explored th»- creeks ' to be ordered on 
like a wrong-doer or a criminal. Upon

Seattle, 
ing the pa 

», es has t
worth of 

assay 
^eamship 
Michaels. 
America j 
Commerce 

I which
I Michaels,
; the steam
I having be
; ment as a

ped down 
charterers 
*10,000 fre 
Panics owr 
Pose in r 
Per cent, o 

Assayer 
gold at tl 

- Came, glv

country must choose Dawson or leave.
It was either Dawson or home, and as 
à consequence in many lines Dawson inflexible ; as cool and calm
was quickly overtone. Th. sueceaaion Yot d .ï^lthe 4eÏÏ7„7l„;

Nor alien brother ’ere betrayed.

cal
this all sacred ground the Sun has been 
granted permission by Mr. OgilWto 
erect and maintain a building for the 
issuing of the government organ that 
exists without subscribers. An appeal 
for the site was made to Ottawa by the 
organ, but bless you, they knew noth
ing of the adulatory sheet, and merely 
signified that, like Barkis, they

the local officials considered 
1 sufficiently useful to them 

h. An appeal way then

of quartz and placer discoveries on the 
Yukon and on Heioic soul ! Thy thousand friends 

a A,re scattering in this great Northwest. 
Ana though we cannot make amends, 

Yet far and near your name is blest

the coast is destined to 
Change all this,'as indeed it has done was

already. From now on the' district 
will not be overburdened with a popu
lation it [ cannot support. Those who 
stay will do so because they are offered 
employment or 1 have profitable business 
interests to look after. Wages have al
ready stiffened and must remain at a 
more equitabl e figure than when the 
country was overburdened vritli thous-

It’s au revoir, but not farewell*
• No matter where your post may be- 
No niatter where you Choose to dwell, 

Our hearts will silent think of thee.
a

And none so hum blé, none so poor, 
Who knew you in the by-gone year;

n-some wrong they must endure, 
Will wish that you again were here.

—Captain Jack.

were

f
vomnussioner Ogilvie, a geu- 
hom we are sorry to say there 
so poor as to do him homage 
ng the aforesaid ahpriucipalled 

- 6f unearned 
'llj’i like a blushing1 
Ivie said yés; and now, 

with a force of men paid by its unearn

That Wagon Road.
the government wagon, road is not Tam—

eveir used, according tolhe statement of inteS»^
arrivals fsem tbe flourishing little burg JSj place th ^ 
£ Grand Fôrks. While the ascent ol ff.* «
the hill at that point.is being made in M _ beloiu OI1 Si
order to head the gulches a traveler can ‘M M„r»ar« k
be half way to town bv the familiar Hirmi. p1'
creek route. The result is that but few S the wôn.u ,

the. residents ot that place know what M recently h

■ si»
one of the Grand Porkers put it : “The aboutait f
road cannot possibly be of any use to %| solenm LJ’
an>^y «fptihg the people on Do- ■ ford’s ^
Sasôn ° ^U1 °n'-V f°r 3 Sb°rt .. bis bride -
season negt spring.,”,, „ £aisford

-wMm* '■>» ‘
Christmas present via Nugget Express, 1

", a—'.'' •'■'VVî'l'-.'

Ka,uls «po» thousands of penniless and 
destitute men.

~
The establ ishmentrof 

other good camps on the river is a last
ing benefit to tbe business men and 
working men of the Klondike.pa

Notsubsidy, the Sun is 
ag at the south end of

street bridge, on government 
tion of the gov-

our

years.
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më
—»•■E NIE.

? : 4 ^ ^ v«„
straits. 1 his brothers by takfhe them tn^n3lded

to assist in working his clain^The 
couple were the recipients of Th 

Can’t,Even Tell Where He Lives Nor gelations this afternoon, aftefthdr 
Where He Wants to On—CéfMS ^ann?°nce<i-. The bride’sFrtm * d*"-" »”»->• I guvt BAs

y-"ld P™>wm 1Mb and qwch, I ,
nntnown to him,*» and ta, >*« &, «S71m£
alike He came from Alaska a week ^^oldt today from Atlin and left a 
ago having been shipped out by the ?ood sa<* of 8«>ld dust at the Seattle 
authorities, who could do nothing more ?®C€- , He went to Atlin a year
for him. On the way down the passen- 5£®„®nAhas done 'well practicingmedi- 

.gers on the boat raised $65 and the bal- fne a”d conducting a drug store He 
anceof this sum now keeps him from affaiîs at Atlin are in better
becoming a pauper .and a county charge condl]10“. so fai as Americans are 

7“ ,His na™or tijs address he does not ^rned- t,ha" has been generally report- 
know with any degree of certainty, and fu ‘ Go.ld Commissioner Graham and 
the only words he can utter are indis- îhe,n.ew Judges have both been extreme-

.resemblance of t±¥es” and «'No.” .ta Americans, in his opinion. Seattle, Sept. 13 - The steamship u?' ”Pîire to the a£t i,
He is accompanied bv A. SrW| ~r rV 7. ******* who held.a Cleveland r.p* zAftgr»J fffWHortE .V-8 Mstcra >• enough “
P°|°^i.who savs he became acquainted 1 rr ,tbf have his K- 4“*ric<to Tranapo^thai 'Trying . llN* “eat,” with a
with him in the Dawson hospital and 1 cen^e renewed yearly mitiL the claim is Company’s Yukon fleet w*s tack, to last him frotcoming out on the same boat, gave him holïin<L°Ut> Americans are now tbe United States marsh S’! office^* Jay9 . Hif horsee can------- --  ...
some-assistance. Of the cmm»a fading tedding and working claim» through terday on a libel for wages and by changing from one to the ot
m his conditionor hiah^or^Mn | fécond parties who are Canadiana As es aggrcgating$5,^),TS b^wveJtom J2S? thcy are herdcd at night th<

i Spencer knows nothing. Isea*bn d,d not begin'until An- '«écorna class passengers wlroarrived on &*Ë*nouÇh to “ruatle”a good h
\ esterday afternoon a Post-Intelligen-1 “any claims were not ber from St MicKie! Sunday The for themselves amongst the native gi

^ reporter undertook to find out. sometcom^Ymf Wsi^rVii ownerB have M?wa out «f the trtoibhHftiat the no commissarv is na
thing of his history and whereTie be- ^ î°Jl*?^the winter; It is be. yessefbad on the voyage between sT ^r^hMand 
longed. When asked if his home wasfc^ that Gold Commissioner'Griham Michael and Dutch Harbor by iïSon of or ten
in the hast he uttered what seemed totZj.L»* tb® commencement of the open the running short of her emroto of coal. j* prepared to,decat
be the word ‘ ‘ Yes. • ’ A map was then ff, n,J,ext year Submit June T The When Capt Klitgaard eAwthat owK® notice and to ride a b
procured and. after pointing out a hun- ®^ yftha‘, .many A“er»cans were driven to headwinds and heavy seas be woulf “ iüj *ltbout «topping.

; drd p aces in several Eastern states the JSw Atl.V? was wholly untrue. Dr. be unable to make his supply'of^al Amv,n« at the spot where an 
r pencil dropped otr Cambridge, Mass, wril retnrn to Atlin m the ‘“t.until he reached DatoE from eotne anemy » to be expeci

H>« eyes brightened, and ^hen asked if I ^ —_____ . ■ where a new anppjy could be AtftatuWt'
that was his home he apparently an- Soldiers Sentenced to Death be enJP1?yed. il is alleged, a large num- llll aforementioned
swered \es. He made it known Manila via Hnn v 'o , ber °* the second-class passengers to Pfa,r,e or veldt, and on the stu 
that he is not a miner. A list of other I TI.a 1ÜÜ1’ via Hon8 Eong, Sept. 14.— tear out and break, un for fuel all th» thrown up some hasty but

seemed to admit that he bad a wife and If^nfonth* a»? W?men •" .ManiIa fofrfuel for the Cleveland's fumaeia. ” S’ raad*. by infantry, and by the time
one married daughter living in Cam LatlvLB Jhe ?Tlmes- U ia The suit Is for the recovery of wages U‘5 .earthworks are taken the Boers are
bridge. He deuils that hewas sick gThi},!Trf thefna,tlvesu ' under the alleged contract of enSloy! a»tr,de their rested animals and are rid-

^___in Dawson, which, however, is incor- has Otis ment and in addition toWeeaff but *?******* The civilize.! t
- rect, as Spencer says he was in the hos- Kinlel ai^rov^th^l fPres,dent, Me- two of the 17 libelants claim$800 gam, to t»“tspeed the Boer

- pual-with- him aiid was shluued fnmi m a/ .• PP°VC ^ sentence, and that ages each for the diaromfortiBttifoïwî b«« three or four horses and abacsthere. His name is ÛÎ? harden th^fe«d'execution of the by them during the remainder of^he or the day fo
to make him understand Snencerl^; ^ d5atb’ 89 a warning soyage to Seattle in conaetniéoce of the ****4^ 8of”.ere dmcovered entre
says it is something like Fisf «gainst a repetition ot tbe crime. destruction of their sleeprog aceotnmo- 2^&af'vefo?e ?nd tbe
times the victim admitted it was and TtieMftector Is a Benedict dations, claiming that they weie com- ^TsShts i kaù.

, at others seemed^© be in doubt From I n,„ j , JT"6'* PÇ»ei to deep on the cold, wet aalAalt ,x» ««fp»1 fighting It is but « question
the alphabet he picked out “A” as th. ^ ° ° u fr,®ndDr< E. Orville Wil- of the second deck and endure other mathematics how long before the
initial, but to all the names mentioned I ™X°'L ’.Stback ia Dawson, after a three hardships. °tbCr invader is decimated beyond any fur
beginning; with “A” he disclaimed samV^l oatsid^~but be is not the The names of the libelants and the îber as*ful,iesa. It is not at all surpris-
any right. tbls summer, amounts" sued for arei John Crvwn ln8 ***** by “Wdl Wlellinêi th* Beim have

He claims to be a Knight of Pythias Before^, "S.better half outside. $318.M;-Lul.s„Gurno, #31$,50; W/^aul ac<I“,rcd a.,.terrlble. imputation aa rifle
___ and this fact h«« been communicated JIJ / went out he was the whole of berg, $318.51 , R. S. Johnson, $318 50- f),oU;. Neit,her i* it aaonislilng that

to a local lodge wW Z nb □ ‘R,fm,llyLof °rvill«'Vibion, R. Dickie, $318.50; E. Kress $16 50: .tbeJr^^themselyes are half convince.! of
matter up and will try and assist him famiin°W.hhe ,S but 8 fraction of that B. F. Fox, $315; C. Kelsey, $306: .t{jeir invu,c,bl,ity. in view of the f*et

An examination of the rase hv inoai fam?!y~tbe government or governing Owen Burns, $316; H. Dean $308 l’ lbat tbey bave not yet bad â serious
physicians lms been maZ .u1 fractlon. to be sure. We sliced this Albrecht, $311 J. Rjedl t vvn c°ntest.
result that it has^ been discovered that extren,e eaKerness to leave ïSawson this son, $321.50; Tom Aldereon,' $9> D Wltb tb« discovery of gold in the
his condition is a consenZnrr nf ™ fUmmer’ but 116 “ever whispered his S. Jones, $304; F. M. Moses, $304 ’ Tranaveal >• come civilisation andSirs SJœÊëŒ s u«d‘.*brain center of speech “fs a°“lo°t ^ len«tby notlc« commencing a sn.tsto.Ly or tomorrow. îuct'mCdern ^thST cZÏÏÇ t°
o °^,eech,Ch WnatUcaused ^paralysis "The wadding of Dr, L. Orville Wil- MOW BOERS FIGHT. disastrous to the Srs in cont«t‘^th

—"itÏÆJS M. ». T.rHble A." RepnMMM-A

1îkSFjMA,ifÆïï,r,p0rt?,W *-* * * Dry Wil. mmmM. Itey d«U.«l to bi?
Æ“-, ■(“”»d»*?»»>.,; ^on6d,sdeâ,ÂSkh.:’S: r10' "■*« i-w-mi-

MiSs ThVe Hndu fr°“ bt sweetheart that be would not raturer un- preM,on ln that theii marks- -
^•^ ^^^^.^"tish^orth til he had gathereZIogcther a comfort- manahlP ia phcnomenal aed their cour- 
Commerce of na«,^,na<lla« ,jf able fortune. She in turn promised to age invincible, and that it was these

: 5iSha 7as’pipped »f®d“ Dawson to°St aTddaTmhls reward^ ** * ^ Boers which led to the
the ste/m^11^ consi8°ed by. way of Wilcoxon received his early education |8notn>nious backing down of the Brit-

: 5*» 'T,pcb°,aSe- b, SUSS is M îüuSï'SfiSî1 c'.duc,.,ion. h4“

.«^crs of the Cleveland now demand talénted ypung womaaofa decided bra witi? aEltat*; ?! ^baA .critical period—not

Se ts as**Lt:6mr fro.m GapE enabled 6im in onl short ^ to SwSTSSS tolÏK* 5?
’ 8 conditional receipts. quire his l»ndSome holding* of KJon bank fromt^ d 1 sou t!d d 1 eru

^property was wholly deserved and was neither cowirdtoe nïr fetr Jfiïï
could not have resulted better than in ultimate result in the withdraw»l CÎthe happiness of the original of tbe the l^rs themSca ^ve tince
handsome picture which adorns our swelled up like pouter pigeon. Ld hi”

stnitted around in a belief that in tbe 
defeat of a few troops they licked tbe 
British nation. In tkndilwt of the 
Jamison raiders the B

treme likelihood that there is about to

,beNS5^be-tlK,^2SM

magazine writers who have been chosen 
to write the articles, because of tw7i.pe.sM.1 ^Snc^iiTtr sLS'i.

the ordinary run of men in an American

during to a gap 
e hardship» of ] 
e. In a-con; 
hundred thousa 

iturning to civil 
common theory
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becomes a man. 
is none. 

—Shakespeare, 
me add 
0 your worth, 
takes us glad, 
talks this earth.
1 vour place,
3are to do 
e yon face, — 
so firm as you.

m have shown ;
, honor bright 
richer grown,

:r riches—right.
ool and calm 

Undismayed m
: weak and harm ; 
e betrayed.
u§and friends 
great Northwest, 
make amends, | 

ur name is blest
farewell, 4

ir post may be - 
boose to dwell,
:nt think of thee.
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e by-gone year; | ; 
hey must endure, ■ 
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-Captain jack. -■?§
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3 the statement of 
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is being made in 
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place know what 
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ton upon their

iSs?:proto* ,Æ at on.
Klondlker Married.

jnf8coa,a« Sept, fil.—One of tbe most 
weddings of the year took 

ÏJ2S* tbis afternoon, when Uly Gais- 
d. a rich Klondiker, of a bench off 6 

i 7 Xf ,w on Bonanza, was married to Miss 
1^ * 8^"ct Eimne Tuttle, daughter of Dr. 
th/am '?• Tuttle, inventor of theorite, 

*auderful new explosive which has 
been tested so successfully by 

Both tuaace 'bureau at Sandy Hook. 
P 2^.tbeyoung people aré.well known 

*P^^ave 8 large circle of friends. The 
a^1"? has. an element of romance

hi« k ^turn to Dawson, whither he and.
Gaiety fe "'iH atart tomorrow.  Mr. ■
Sl°rd w8s formerly a .barber here. 

e years ago he >ent to the Yukon

'
-

loudly diaclal-----
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sanctum. >
Doctor, we welcome you into the ark 

of the benedicts and hope your lucky 
star will continue to lead as hr the past

* f Seven-Foot Pee».
Someone accidentally dropped a few 

peas at the south end of the Klondike 
bridge. They grew and thrived and not 
only reached a height of seven feet, but 
the pads writ fiQed MtiLxlBehmt A 
stem of pew is being kept as an in- 

the timber office.
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B. L. & K. N. CO™li EuMy$ m
an alarm of fire, and to donate their ser
vices for the ôccasion. An organ izatio 
of these men appears to me to be neces
sary if the department is to be wide 
effective. It strikes me that when 
stoves get to going these men cannot 
leave their stores to answer IQ and 12 
alarms a day as the old department 
frequently did.”

On the outsiaè
the fire departments of the coastjowns 

and renewed many old acquaintances 
________ _ «, „ but like all good Dawsonites, is grad
Ær&s, la B ss to *«. b.ck

^,„ï"„XlVfrînhB.nwK railway TOjme creeks.

' ” Tom O’Brien Returns From Ottawa
Peary and his two companions, with His Charter.

t„„ Irom’towson to
dog food, 111 walrus having oeen Kiirea p kg Readers ot The Nugget

sar sxs.« e£“ srpeb,^ vwhen with a party of natives he will this paper waged agaimrtM . 9
go to Fort Conger ^f thenc. begin his by a decision from the FINEST

^S9ra%°erte±eCaPe ^ 3 32SÏÏ Jffl &&£?£*&
COS^rrv Herhert I Bridgman of on the tramway road was not warranted
tw^^lub^Lmmand of the’ Di by law. Since then Mr. O’Brien Bas Hote, aid Club Rooms------
In* ™dition Yavisfor New York been to Ottawa, for the purpose of se- —r-.—; —------------
tomortov?^morning takingPeary’»Yfull curing a Charter granting to him the EmI, Stauf ;
‘°“f hTlast vear'swIrk and maps right of building and operating a rail-

C.PM °,ntS ta heu

words. When approached for informa- Agents forS°”oV,"„P,S‘^ I L.dwTown.It.Co.

much8 information to you^ paper,8for I British* American Steamship Co.

the reason that such information as I 
have given to vou in tîntes past, has 
not been used in the manner in which 
I think it should have been.”

“You have been to Ottawa, have you 
not, Mr. O’Brien?” was the first quesr
tion. .

“Yes; I visited Ottawa on business,” 
he answered.

“Did you obtain a charter for a rail-
W*?Yes, myself aiid others have secured SMITH & HOBBS, Props.
a charter, which grants to us the right R , c m and ail Kinda-of Planed Lumber, Bars, Counters, Furniture 
to construct and operate a railroad in Flooring, Ceiling k Purni8hing9 of Ml Kifids.
certain portions of the \ukon tern- ____ ______ _torv.” - , ,1 PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED

“What portions are those?” was then 
asked.

Mr. O’Brien replied :
mouth of Indian.river down the Yukon ——
to Fortymile, and from Dawson to all TLiF YUKON FLYER TRANSPORTATION CO.
^district?” Kl0”dlke a” In nV' Steamers “ Bonanza King” and “Eldorado.”

“When will you commence construe- SAFETY, SPEED, COMFORT^. UN# RV1CE*
Hon?" — For reservation of staterooms and ticket* or for any further Information

“Well,”he said, “it willbeimpos- V . , apply to company’s office,
sible to land our rails, cijrs and so C. J, RÉ1LLY, Agent, Aurora Jock. 
forth, at Dawson this season. We will \n 
not be able to lay any track until next j 1 
summer. ’ ’

“What ard the conditions of your/ 
charter?” inquired the reporter. /

The only conditions in our charter 
is that we 'expend 15 per cent of our 
capital stock upon construction within I
the next two years.. Our capital stock I Second Avenue , . . 
is fixed at $1,000,000.”

Mr. O’Brien, do you purpose to build 
a wagon road over your right of way 
this winter?”
, “Well, you understand that we have 
the privilege oFdoing so, if we desire,” 
he replied,

“Will you attempt to charge toll?” 
was asked. ; ~

“I do not care to say anything fur
ther,” answered Mr. O’Brien -t “there j 
are other gentlemen who are interested 
with me in this proposition, and I do
not care to talk any more until I have] THE OLD RELIABLE
been and consulted with them respect- —:-----~
ing our future plans. ’’ -I T

“So long, ’ ’ he added as he turned | 
and greeted an old acquaintance

f i a r,
the spring will bring in what is going Mr. Lancaster, of Lancaster and Cal- 
to make my house the finest hotel this derhead, has been haunting the wharves - 
side of Vancouver. I‘m going to put a for a month past. Night or day a 
brick basement under the Faimew and steamboat whistle would start him on - 
extend it back to Second street, for I’m tiieiua for the river bank As his tarn- 9 
tired of having to refuse rooms to pa- llv failed to materialize, when the Cana | e
irons night after night. I’m going to dian arrived Wednesday he failed for „d Be-_ Gardena
bring in plate glass windows?a com- the first time to put ifa an appearance. | j|............... . J J^S>Cafo and n „
plete steam-heating apparatus and out- Of course, Mrs. Lancaster and family Dawson’s ONLY Summer Resort,
side lumber for finishing the interior of arrived on that particular boat, and now msjâajSfc'jfisSSfe- tz!* CHOICE LINK OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
BJSSatlWBlifJffSS "grh.‘,‘M _______ _ a. c*>**'>a------------- -

^^a^?.’i"orb'i“*FHd“®b„,?bt SgSf S-Çhjsholm’s Saloon Yukon Sawmill Co.
■■**&...-. -- t ■ OLD STAND. >* -• f ; MAxorAcn»*es o* A

Full Una Best Brands of _ First. Quality Matched, Draaan^H|
Rustle, Reefing, and Rough Luml,e®a|_;

House Loge Furnished, Cordwood Ao » \
• Order, filled promptly M

Jas. D. Hogr. J*., Pres.^^ itmMK*,C.8bl« B In the
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Operating river steamers
ROBERT KERR. MILWAUKEE, REINDEER, PILGRIM, LOTT A TALBOT, SYBIL.

W. H. EVANS, makiho cteat conwcctiowb wIWltmI______ ___.
5. s. “GARONNE,” Sailing from St. Michael July i, August 15, Sept. 15.

I First Class Accommodations for Passengers. Sail*”8 dates of^river I ^ 
steamers from Dawson will be announced later. Watch this space, | wfc 

CHA8. H NORRIS, Mgr. Yukon Division. FRANK J. KINGHORN, Agent, Yukon Dock.

. », ____ ________ _ Mount

sSSm®
land are Benedict, Sands and Parrits 
glaciers, Harmsworth hill and Baker

Mr. Bridgman also brings the Greely 
expedition scientific records and the pri
vate papers of members of that party 
and a sextant left at Repulse harbor in 
1876 by Lieut, (now admiral) Beau 
mont, of the English expedition, 
brought Lieut. Lockwood in 1883 to 
Fort Conger, and all recovered by Peary 
at the latter place in May last. The 
records of the English cairns on Nor
man, Lockyer and Washington Irving 
islands are also sent to the Peary club.

The Diana’s cruise occupied 62 days 
and over 5000 miles’ steaming, of which 
28 days and 1700 miles were north of 
Cape York, without detention of any 
kind by ice. She carried the Stars and 
Stripes to 79.10 degrees, farther north 
than any American ship since Hall’s 
Polaris in 1871. She will return imme-

her home
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NELS PETERSON & CO., Owner•»

diately to St. Johns, N. F 
port, and go out of commission.

The Fram was last seen August 18, 10 
miles from Etah, fast in the ice and 
heading north. /

‘

f!
W. D. WOOD, Seattle, President.

The Latest and Most Improved Facilities fortit i North, 
steamer Cot-

Big Crowd for
Seattle, Sept./Yjl.-—

tae City sailed for Lynn canal ports yes
terday afternoon. The Alaska travel 
just now is taxing the full capacity of 
the Alaskan fleet. | Not a vessel of the 
seven or eight running to Lynn canal 
has sailed recently {that did not leave 
more or less freight pn her dock. Their 
first-class space is invariably taken, 
and often all of the seQOBd class accom
modations are taxeiF’

' WARM STORAGE^
H. Tk Roller, Resident Msneger.Bet. 2d end 3d Bts.

f/,'. ifpf

'y'he White Pass and Yukon Route
IS COMPLETED FROM

BENNETT TO SKAGUAY
fliss flulroney to Leave. ; 

Little Miss Mulroney, the eneregtic 
and hospitable proprietress of the Fair- 
view, is prepairng for a trip to the out
side, having been no further than Skag- 
way for three years. Her confidence in 
the future of Dawson is shown by her 
plane. ’

Gen. Traffic Mgr., SksgutfS. P. BROWN, Gen. AgL, Skaguay.
■ PIONEER BOAT

Fastest Steamer on the Yukon
■ r

. STEAMER WILLIE IRVING
For Rates and Passage apply to

8TAUFF & ZILLY, A. C. Co.’s Office Bollding. _
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Thinks It Needs Organization. 
Ex-Chief F. J. Fletcher has returned 

to Dawsou, after a tour of the Pacific 
coast cities. Since his return he has 
been much impressed with the temirka- 
Lle growth of Dawaon. Naturally 
enough he regards the city from the 
standpoint of a fireman. 

r “I am astonishred be
said Mr. Fletcher to à Nugget scribe, 
“to find that Dawson is actually With
out a fire fighting organization of some 
kind. Beyond a handful of paid mem-

Government Offices Are Darkened.
The rented government buildings are

”.P£tw IWines- Liquors .nd Cigars
found necessary to burn a lamp qll day Tox Chisholm, Prop’r.
in the commissioner’s officejmd part of ujI-il.'.•••—.-'-4..IuiT'"
WpetLS and cl "-‘ks"”" UiCd ,he RE-OPENED - OLD STAND

Northern Cafe,
lights obstructed by the approach of 1 griffin 4 boykcr, props. > 
buildings and uncomfortably dark OUR MOTTO:
roonaOBEMitiilt. -.... • - ------- ..
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vfc?d •I:a8SeS jtito the channels pro- 
vlded for it as above described. As it 
cools, It naturally dropttitoward the

—--------- fl^r’umaklDg room,f°r the fresh supply
which continuously comes frolirHs*

What Are the Timber Rights of Placer furnace. Obviously there must be some
final escape and this is provided for in
fi? i°"r,ng %anner- The warehouse 
has two floors the upper one being four 
inches above the lower, with a dead air 
space between. The separating joists 
are broken .at intervals, leavinf a free 
circulation of air between the two floors 
This volume of air which is being con-f 
stoutly replenished from the warehouse

Adams Gulch, Sept. 28.—Editor Nug- ^ outlet in turn at an o^n _ ^
„et —There is a most imnnrianf ‘ ing ,nt.° the furnace room, where it be- °n ,ast Saturday the employes of Ma- f f thi mine! ’“portant mat- cO&es heated and again is thrown into ^ay’s tramway at Whitehorse struck
ter to the miners up here which we be- circulation in the warehouse. By this for higher wages. During the past few 
lieve you can settle for us. There can means a steady volume of warm air is; weeks enoromus quantities of freight n„

'So»,
the quartz claims were possibly taken ®hown over the building by Mr. Te a"xlety to shippers and consignees. Nugget office.
up to corner what timber there is in Roller, who explained the working of employes on the tramway have Reduced rates at the Cafe Rora!
the neighborhood. The question is, hla system in detail. Jtfr. Te Rotier bee” worked at all hours of the day and ------ ----- ---------------------
“Gan we placer men use any Of the tM- and his company as well are to be con- ni8ht, and to aggravate matters, the |T-_ — - -----
ber which is on the quartz claims?’’ gratulated upon the success of its oper- weather at Whitehorse for snme tim» l Or

Some say we can and some say we ations 
cannot. Please let us know the relative

fTj BONANZA CLAIM OWNERS.
Ans.—We are glad you have raised 

the question. _ The rights ot a quartz 
locator as regards the timber 
claim are exactly as are those 01 
er claim man..

xicitn TRXMmr.m
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y Hay, Employees at Whitehorse Strike for 
„ ■: Higher Wages.

■------------------
Company Refuses to Accede—Will 

Have the Effect of Blocking Urge 
Quantities of Freight.

vs. Quartz Miners. four
two.

mit: soil's hogs a 
theless ft x 
would grow 
same proftii 
out people

I Correspondence from the Creeks Calls 
for Answer After fluch luquiry— 
Can Quartz Claims Be Denuded?y Fallin >n i

i
ÜST ' '

Str. Ftoi e A.All
ed to send

veil

beeii
night, and tô aggravate_______ r __
weather at Whitehorse for some time 
past has been extremely disai 
About 8 *aelltb ago the wor _ 
",**.** . higher n*y upon the ground 
°t. extra labor and the company com- 
I>,ïcf. with their. .request—The work 
steadily became more onerous, and last 
week they demanded another raise. The 
company refused to accede to these 
latter demands, and on Saturday night

Dominion, and 
idle to a steam- 
SPECIALTY. â

eeable.
«S, Jmining «news. ■-. - : The Creeks Are Frozen Up and Work 

Suspended.
___ The nights have been so cold dur-
iug thepast week, that the creeks have 
been sheeted with ice in the forenoons.

Smith & Hobbs' Wharf
EVERY-MON-----the Lrqrft As fast ^TSfUSUL ' ' ^ " ”

' company’s office Carrying NuggétExprees, 
md by midnight and Passengers.

Liquors and Cigars

on the 
t a plac- 

You -eannot go onto 
the qUartz claim and efit‘timber of y

—own volition. It is discretionary with JB(L _ ...
the gold commissioner to grant you that mer work on ms Hillsides opposite Nos. 
privilege. Quartz and placer claim 80 and 81 below discovery on Bonanza
holders are entitled to all the timber However, most all of the hillsides on 
that grows thereon for the proper work- Boninza/Wi 11 work this winter. They 
ing of his claim. If it can be made will require twice as many men this 
clear to the gold commissioner that seaaoiyas they, did last vear. Many of 
there is more timber On the ground than the Owners are anxious'as to arrival of 
is needed for the working thereof, it machinery, which was ordered during 
is within his discretionary powers to th*f summer, but which has been 
permit you to. take some of it. delayed at Whitehorse. In the past

Placer daim owners do not have the *our months much prospecting has been 
privilege of selling or in any other way tlo”e 011 the right limit of Bonanza, and 
disposing of their excess timber, and the ? results,, generally speaking, have 
the claims never become the property been satisfactory. Particularly is this 
of tile holder, -the title always vesting true of the benches and irillsides below 
in the government. Quartz claims the eighties. - Many of the creek claims 
differ in many respects. If the assess- wil1 not be Worked this winter, the 

work is done for five years and owners having concluded that it is more 
the claim be properly surveyed, a grant profitable to reserve them for summer 
of title occurs from the government, diggings. However, there will be as 
The amount of assessment worlc' each many laborers employed this year, on 
year is $100, making $500 iu all. The tbe creek proper, as were last, 
mon©^ can be paid in place of the work ON ELDORADO

; iPÿBEEE sêB-lBEEEH - murnLL LJtndferSt?od ,at Present- ,Tbe tions forythe8season’s work 8 N^/ts tton Is Difficult,
title as a fee sium le SH® Probably the only claim on the creek On Tuesday afternoon, the steamboat
S patent whicÏÏ '“v ™ ^ Amïri™ which will do no winter work at all. Victorian, owned by the C. D. Co. de- 

- Such a ruling on thlklnnHiM . NoSl ^ 2> 8».5’ ]1> 12> afld possibly parted for Whitehorse. She registered 
open UD the L rnh kH ° d three other dainis, were worked exten- alist of 95 passengers. This Vi 11 be
in the earlv davs the Zh!,1raud>a,nce sively this summer; but nevertheless, -the last trip which the Victorian will 
do could have7 bien the owners will be obliged to mine their make up the rivecthi» season.
•V)-.cr. lot, he payment "iK™ ! SSKlSS’îllï*.“btaTSSî AR1«VAI' OT THE CANADIAN.

There lias been but one perfected men this winter than thev dii last On last Thursday, the steamboat Can-
quartz claim title in the Yukon territory r n n htTt ! vn nutnu Ltt r adian arfived from Whitehorse. She
to date, and that was one just back of G°BD HILL AND CHEÇHAKO HILL was loaded with 110 tons of freight,
the Portymiie townsite, secured by Mrs. Preparations for a great deal of work 75 tons of which wefe consigned to the 
J. J. Heàly. This has been construed are bein8 made on Gold hill ahd Chee- company’s local shipyard. She brought
hs giving the owner absolute control of cbako b*H. The properties in these down about 20 sacks of malt There
the surface and timber. In British Co localities are strictly winter propo- were 48 persons on her passenger list,
lumbia much controversy has been oc- sitions- On each hill 'three tramways among whom were Miss Brazil, Miss
casioned bv attempts at claiming town- bave been constructed already for the Anderson, Josie Myers, Beatrice Lonine,
site privileges on ground secured as purpose of carrying the ore to the edge Miss Davidson, Mrs. De Succa, Mre.
quartz claims. Undoubtedly much of of tllè creek, where it can be sluiced Crowley, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Kelley,
the ground taken up in the. Klondike* bext spring. Many claims will be Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Lewis, 
as quartz claims is-takeu up primarily opened this winter. At least twice as Mrs. ‘Stanton, Mrs. Rollings, Mr». J.

3S E to hold the timber for future disposal, many miners will be engaged this year McNamee, Mrs. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
'2r |7 when it shall have become vlaubleT To i a these portions of the district as were Overton, Mfr. and Mrs, L. Wanler,^ Mr.

------ ¥- prove this to be so is a delicate matter, ,ast season. .. and Mrs. R. Sinclair, 'Mr. and Mrs.
M it is altogether a matter of „ -v-'- - — — Colton. The river is w unrTontine
‘quaiou as to whether or not the quartz ,Ctit. Steele Has Departed.- Canàdian will not- attempt to make a
on the ground will pay to work. If it On Tuesday Col. Steele took passage r,e^urn trip to Whitcfcwm*. On Tburs-
™wdd prove that the timber could not on the steamboat Victorian for White ,y. 1#h®, Dawaoa for Selkirk, it 
he sold or taken off the claim, even af- horse, from which place he will proceed whlch Place, «he will transfer her pa*-
er the perfection of title^this charac- immediately to Regina, N. W. T. and angers to the Joseph Clossett, which

If. ■.ot fraud would quicklydisappear. assume the dutie» of his new posit ion. Wl ^ them to Whitehe^sç. The
, •' quartz claim max- contain a placer The colonel was accompanied to the Canadian Development Company will

claim within its boundaries. In this boat by many friends ; and a large num- tbe remainder of their freight at 
ease priority rules. Whichever of tbe her of people congregated oil the wharf WbRebowe to' Dawson oa the wart trip 
two was staked first has the exclusive to witness his departure. On reaching °: l ltr bîblJ- The steamboats Light* 
use of the timber—providing, of course, the steamboat, the colonel was escorted mnK am* Tyrrel have gone into winter 
that there is not an excess of timber to the captain’s cabin on tbe top deck;" quarters at otewart river.
*j*™ tbat tbe gold commissioner does Thère Mr. Henry Macau ley, on behalf PHILLIP, B. LOW ARRIVES. -
not give a permit. ^ > of the many friends of the colonel, pre Tbè steamboat Philip B. Lowe arrived

to sum up.... the situation, you seated the latter with a good-sized sack, from Whitehorse at 10 o’clock Fridav
. the commissioner and filtqd with gold dusL The colonel, in n^ning. She was loaded wfth LwîoîîÜ

?Wflin His permission, if the timber accepting the present, thanked his of freight and carried 771
nas gone off youv placer claim and you friends and acquaintance», and tne peo- among whom wese : limma C _______
ueea some of the wood growing on the file in general, for the uniform support Rena Jacob* jnwtTJI g*»1* claim. - It is within bis discre- which had been given to him in the Reeve, Kittic Ashbero/Ida HnlL’^tia 
Monarv powers to give such permission performance Of his official duties; he Ryan, Miss Bond Mrs Tvler 
° cuv exnresseil regret at lea vim. iw«™ and Sinmions. Mrs. lVice> Mrs. Rockwell,

„ WMtmsMve. zzizz .
konlaTrKer Te,R?ner^°^be Seattle.Yu- fore the head lines were cast off, the Goldberg and two children,^"rV ^H

icabU’ty. Mr. Te Roller’s idea Is that manifestation, of go3f witim. fm bisjw^ chUdSl 5k and Mm 1^,^
_ z obta,n projier results from warm stor future wel lfare, and badarthwn good-bv7 3HB»
fcr. 8e a unitorna degree of heat must be The crowd gave him three hcJrty cheers the season to
' feaîîltaicnex over flle «itira area affected, and a tiger, the Victorian cast off her go

me h? Y- T. warm storage warehouse line», ail of. the boata on the water Lake Lebarve Betoi 
-51”5ocfuP«d--apace, two feet in width *—*■—ifr-mtj- ^'rr thair ubistlss. 
wieit along each aideôt the structure, and €01. Steele departed, carrying with to extensively
riTLonnatbe w‘u?1 the good wutoof tbe prople of will hatonww j
«a-around the building. The warm air Dawson. . - »$h k-
°pening near^hf toT^f ' Uxe turoace "<*•**» Vernal the »* gre

- .' • —•>   •— e'- ' , -
5

H ■ I ^ ®

1

C. K. ZHIy

wmySluicing has-been suspended on all j 
claim». ,

most of them had started for Bennett. 
The compamr was compelled to close the 
tramway. The manager states that the 
suspension will be only temporary ; 
plenty of men will be obtained ,.vu. 
bkagway before the end of the week. 
The trouble has happened at the most 
critical time of the season. There are 
hundreds of tons pf freight lying at the 
upper end of Whitehorse waiting, to be 
transported below the rapids. Hun
dreds of tons are arriving almost daily 
from Bennett. The tramway has suc
ceeded in driving out of business all of 
lts competitors, and at the present time 
it is the only practical and available 
method of transportation in thU partic
ular locality. Even a few days of delay 
will occasion much loss to many con
signees. It iS to be hoped that the 
tramway has not suspended operations 
for the lemainder of the year.

LATEST STEAMBOAT NEWS.
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Washington BiTraffic Mgr., 81 . *

»IONEER Vlttf Line of Tie», Cake», Bread and 
Delicacies of »|1 kinds.

U St., Bet. Feartk and Fifth Aves.. Dawsoe.
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The colonel was accompan __
boat by many friends ; and a large num
ber of people congregated ott the wharf 
to witness his departure. On reaching 
the steamboat, the colonel was escorted 
to the captain’s cabin on the top deck; 
Thère Mr. Henry Macau ley, on behalf 
of the many friends of the eolopél. pre 
seated, the latter with a good-sized sack, 

commissioner and filled with gold dust. The colonel, in 
accepting the present, thanked 'his 
fri ends and acquaintance», and tu* peo
ple in general, for the uniform support 
which had been given to him in the 
performance Of his official duties ; he 
expressed regret at leaving Dawson, 
hoped that he would be returned-t< 
ty here at some future time. Just-hr-
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t' ‘.7 - Notice to Subscribers

The sudden leaving of our town 
eolation man before acquainting 
successor with his route is liable"to 
leave some of our friends without their 
favorite paper. Please notify us of any 
failure in delivery and oblige The 
N«gget. —____ 'm

For Space in warehouse apply to Nm,: 
get Express office, in the Aurora.

Lost or Sti-ayet.
Back brown husky dog, about 8 years 

old, weight 102 pounds ; owner" ea„ 
have same by cal ling and proving same 
at Hobb^’ store, Klondike City, and 
paying for this adyertisment.

Telegrams. .assas__
Send your telegrams to the outside 

via the Nugget Express^ervice. Messa- 
ges delivered to the nekrest telegraph 
office for forwarding. Vi
^Pri vate dining and wine rooms at the Cafe

Board of Trade.
The trustees of the Board of_ Trade 

held a meeting on Wednesday night at 
the office ôf L. R. Fulda. On the re
commendation of President Thos. Mc
Mullen the following standing commit
tees were appointed, the first name in 
each to act as chairman : ,v

'Finance and insurance—D. Doig, R. 
P. McLennan, F. H. Ames.
- Commerce and manufacturing—H. Te 
Roller, A. B. Palmer, D. B. Olson.

Freight, tariff and transportation—H. 
Jansen, T. H. Pike, W. H. B.. Lyon.

Mines, mining and smelting—E. B. 
Condofi, J. î>. McGilHvrây, Leroy To- 
zier. • .

Education and architecture —G. M. 
Allen, F. J. Golden, R. M. Crawford, 
v Arbitrâtion-rA. G. Smith, C. G. K. 
Nourse, Falcon Joslin.

Immigration and statistics—H. J. 
Woodside, H. G, Wilson and Arthur 
Lewin.

Membership— H. G. Steele, O. H, 
Clark and W. Germer.

Public institutions an improve
ments—C.M. Woodworth,: I 
demand O. W.
— Legislation -

LOCAL BREVITIES, Ï ; St- •:*'*

umi.SSL
The census recently taken by the N.

W. M. P. show about 5000 inhabitants 
in Dawson and vicinity. Of these 3200 
are citizens of the United States.

The building formerly occupied by 
the Anglo-American baths will be re
opened shortly under the name of the 
Dawson City Laundry and Bath Room 
by Messrs. A. ,F. Hollman and J. J,
Mclsaacs. ’

Amongst the passengers on the Victor
ian was 1 Mrs. W. X. Wright, for many 
years a successful instructor of the 
young in the state of Washington. Mr.
Wright has acquired some valuable 
minng,, interests here ; his family will 
stay Inside the coming winter.

On next Tuesday Deputy Sheriff 
Longpre, under a writ issued in the 
case of Comming vs. Krutzner, will 
sell at public auction an undivided one- 
fourth interest in creek claim No. 6, 
below discovery on Sulphur, the prop
erty of the defendant, T. J. Krutzner.

Court jtieA 'Snell is convalescing 
nicely and has been able this week to 
occupy bis usual chair in the after-

:-----------—“-‘■"'1‘iHmaii T"ln*
SiS’wn™,, o|mtïjattoL «J/f™ ««WWW* b»‘ » mild attack and',.. 

toV.oVw,, ,cnt for. He dre.sed without rannid* the unusual
SymSttt&'ïSîSSKS Carter whouejdhrthej--

of Dawson, where the teed was pe.pe- capacity of ffeputy sheriff has been 
trated, to the Good Samaritan hospital, kept very close by a backset to his Pretoria, Transvaal, Sept. 23.—The 
Lind has not recovered OSMlhJUIIima of the executive council of the
since the moment he fired the fatal Another operation has been stibmittèd Transvaal shows it to have been in con 
shot. He is a man about 32 years of which it is hoped will at least re^ tinual session until 5 o’clock 

-.im.,,.,#.. . . L suit in a cure. It will be remembered evening. - A communication
that the foot was frozen in a winter trip president of the Orange Free State ac- 
of 1897. * cases Great Britain of the worst breach

of faith. The. reading was loudly 
cheered. A large order for Boer horses 
has been - placed with that state. The 
belief here now is that 4000 men are 
ready in Pretoria to take up arms. Ex
periments at Zurfontein with a local 
dynamite gun has raised high hopes 
amongst the Boers.
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A Desperate Miner Thinks Lite 
Too Long.

I

-Invites Friends to See Him on a Cer
tain Day and Then Arranges for 
Them to Find His Dead Body.

New Mini

About 7 o'clock Thursday evening, 
Alexander Lind shot himself behind the 
right
of the brain, and his death is only a 
question of a few hours’ time. Lind, 
for the past few weeks, has been very 
despondent on account of his financial 
affairs. A few days ago, he told two of 
his acquaintances, to whom he owed 
money, that if he did not pay them by 
Wednesday for them to call at his cab
in. Without doubt he contemplated the 
commission of his rash act. The pistol 
report was heard by *
Patterson, who in
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The resignation of Mr. Wills as a 

member of the board of trustees was ac
cepted.
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K $130. Turkey dinner at Cafe Royal 
day. 11.50. ________  - -

Yon ran get your eyes textVi and ‘giatf 
fitted at Pioneer Drug Store. E. Shoff, chemli

Orange Free State Wild.

■ Beer,"jrle;-nor 1er and wtires Mei vud to 
goests on Sunday at Cafe RqyaiT v

You can get stationery in big varie1 
at the Pioneer Prjug Store. E. 81 
chemist. ■

Don’t forget opening of Cafe Royal 
Rooms, Monday night, Aug. 14. '

£. '
yesterday 
from theage.

PERSONAL MENTION.to...
;fv. There has been more ingenuity used 

in the construction of Klondike thawers 
than aught else in the.country. Many 
of the Seattle and Victoria products are 
unique specimens of machine craft, but 
the DaWsoa product takes the cake. 
An oddity has been erected on the water 
front between Second and Third for ad
vertising purp 
constructed of

H. L. Wills took passage outside on 
the Victorian last Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas O’Brien accompanied 
her husband on his return to Dawson.

D. McDonald returned on the Cana
dian from a visit to the outside.

Al. Reese a claim owner on Gold 
hill, was in town on Wednesday.

Harry Ash was a visitor to Dawson 
for a few days during the past week.

Attorney D. M. May arrived on Fri
day. He will open a law office in 
Dawson.

J. J. McKay, M. C. Harris and A. 
W.,Bishop left last Thursday on the
Canadian.

*-

LOST AND FOUND
T OST—Letter addressed to Samuel H*eti 

care of Dr. Bonner. Finder please retu 
Pattulo & Ridley, attorneys.
T OST—On Sunday last, a pack contai 

a coat, with paper* and other valu ’ ’ 
lost between Sulphur ridge trail nd Daxvsc 
this pack was lost or token from dog’s hi 
Anÿ one hating Information convernmllll 
will please call upon U. Larsen, Dawson C 
Hotel ; reward.

pfvi ' r,

es,
Throughout it is 

various sized cast iron 
water pipes and elbows, running from 
three inches to six. It attracts considera
ble attention as an illustration of the 
straits we are put to to supply the de
mand for these implements.

oses. U. S. Wont Stand for Losses.
New York, Sept. 23.—A special to 

the Herald from Washington says : 
Holders of Cuban bonds may as well 
make tip their minds to pocket their 
losses if they depend upon the United 
States to pay the, obligations out of the 
Cuban revenues. Repudiation by Spain 
of these bond will probably cause the 
bondholders to turn to this country for 
redress, but it can be stated authorita
tively that the administration considers 
Spain alone responsible. ______  .

WANTED$|
QOY who bus had experience In a prim 

office. Apply at Nugget office.
"WANTED—Steam Thawer, about seven-h 

power, fully equipped, stating price, 
ply K, Nugget Office.

Monte Carlo. P
Mulligan la a screamer this week at 

R. Elmer, A. Keith,, H. Madden and the ‘Monte Carlo. If you are able to 
O. Nelson arrived in Dawson on last effect an entrance jt the door to see the

show you axe fortunate. The first part 
is after the old minstrel' idea with ev 
çryone on the stage and contributing to 
the general hilarity. Mulligan’s man
agement of the stage leaves no room for 
suggestion while his own comedy is of 
the uproarious, laughing sort, which 
leaves the sides sore for a week after- 
awards. He has several topical songs 
this week containing . numerous local 
apd* original take-offs of which the 
diençe testifies its appreciation by innu
merable recalls.

"WANTED—Man who understands engi 
Apply Nugget office.n

Wednesday. WANTED—I have a 38 b. p. t 
engine, complete for Hearn 

place same on Hunter, Bonanza 
for percentage or will take lay; only 
ed ground will be”considered. 
Williams, 2d ave., belotv 6th st.

boiler, hois! 
thawer; 
or Eldoi

K. J. McNamee came to join her 
husband here. She was one of the Can
adian’s passengers. ^— 5; - -

Messrs. Rockwell, Lancaster and Jos
lin returned from a visit to the outside 
on last Wednesday.

Lucille Elliott was a passenger for 
Whitehorse on the Victorian. She will 
spend tne winter in San Francisco.

C. M. Weymouth was one of the perj 
sons who took passage on the last trip 
ot the Canadian from Whitehorse. j 

Dick Hassar has returned from a vis
it to Minnesota, and has resumed his 
former position at the Opera house. ] 

Mrs. De Succa, wife of the editor/ot 
the Daily Alaskan, at Skagway, Was 
one of the passengers on the Canadian.

Crown Prosecutor F.C. Wade returned 
on the Phillip B. Low. Mr. Wade 
was accompanied by his wife and two 
children.

Mrs
Bennett Rejoices.

Bennett, B. C., Sfipt. 28. —There . was 
great rejoicing here this evening when 
it became known by the firing of rifles, 
revolvers and muskets from Telegraph 

telegraph line1 
commumcatio

ny nr 
Apply

» FOR SALE.
THOR SALE—Tin-lined water tank ; eapedi 

about 300 gallons. Apply Nuggetofflce.
m

Hill,” that the 
completed and 
with Dawson. The signal was then 
taken up by the steamers in port by 
tooting their whistles. The town is in 
holiday dress tonight, flags flying in 
att. quarte» s.

had been 
n opened

ug. RESTAURANTS. =-9g|au-
THE FRENCH RESTAURANT, cor. Third SfeM 

and 3rd avef Open all night. Regulsr 
|1 dinner from 12 to 8. Meals sent out. Deli
cious French pastry a specialty. Breakfast 2Se*The Parks Benefit.

gS rtlfe srt “1 Chin=,e Exclusion in Philippine,

the crowd is any criterion. The double Washington, D. C., Sept. 23.—The 
attraction of Prof. Parks’ moving pic- cabinet today disensed the exclusion 
tures arid Charley Meadows’ drama of of the Chinese from Philippines. -Gen. 
the Arizona Sjcout packed the house Otis is ct be requested for the fullest in- 
from floor to dome. The appreciative formation both as to what has been
applause deemonstrated the enjoyment done and what is to be done by him iu
of the audiencq, and there were no de- this direction. Complaint has been 
tracting circumstances. The Pyne sis- made by the Chinese minister that a 

Mr. and Mt&±. O’Brien and their I teîa are undoubted favorites and -are ahipload of coolies has been forbidden
daughter, all of whom mux very clever painstaking in any role taken by them, to land, and Otis is to be asked for an
theatrical people, werefambflgtfc" rap;-, Babette runs to a clever counterfeit of explanation, 
ecùgem «1 the Philip B. Low. W [emotion while Dotty prefeis soubrette

Constables Stult and" Cunningham, of Darts’ 
the N. W.M.P., until recently stationed 
at Tagish, arrived on the Canadian; and 
have been assigned td duty here.

Cot. Evans, Hi* commander of the 
Yukon field force arrived from Fort 
Selkirk on Tuesday. Pursuant to or
ders, be will establish bis headquarters 
here.

W. E. Trevarruw and E. J. Trevar- 
row, the brothers who located one of 
the richest claims on Gold Hill, return 
ed from a visit to the outside on last
Wednesday ____ «___—*------------- — -

Randy MacLennan, a recent graduate 
of Queen’s university, Kingston, Ont.t 

arrived at Dawson Wednesday last.
Dr. MacLennan was a student of more 
than ordinary distinction, and a noted 
all round athlete. 1

W. J. Peteis, who has been engaged 
during the past summer in making a 
geographical survey on American terri
tory, started on his return trip to Washington, D. C.,last Tuesday. ™ "

W. R. Cuthbertson, C.E., of London,
Eng., arrived on the Victorian. The 
object of his visit is to examine certain 
mining property, which was purchased” 
last summer by English capitalists.

mLUNCH COUNTERS.
MINERS’ HOME—- • ----- -------

CoSoe and Lunch Parlors, confectionery, 
cigars and fruits; neat and homelike; MÜH 
cream and high grade coffee a specialty.

(J J. BOYD’S 25c. I.uucU Counter, Seconds 
• oexiF O , entrance also on First ave.; 

stack of hots and coffee, 25c. ; corned beef, 
coffee or milk, 2ôc. ; sandwiches and cofltoL 
25c.; ham and eggs, or steak and eggs an4sj{* 
fée, 75c. Bread, cakes and pios for sale.'..SUB
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BLACKSMITHS. ___

QBER & HAWLEY, Third ave. south, 
and 4th sts.; DDtcksmithing “

and sleigh work done promptly ate 
scientific horseshoeing a specialty.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 1 
° lawyers

WADE <$rA1KMÂN-Advocales, Notariés,en 
Office, Bonnifleld Building, opposite A. t 

Store, Dawson.
KURRITT Al McK A Y—Advocates^ Solicltotl 

Notaries, &v. Offices, A. C. Office Buildini 
Safety deposit bass in A. 0. vaults
TABOR & HULME-Barristers and SoliciWI 

Advocatesi Notaries Public ; ConvcyanoW 
Offices, Green Tree Bldg.

nLEMENT, PAÏÎTÜELO & R1DLET-A«gffl 
; cates, Barristers, Notaries. Conveyancer*.. 
dee Money to loan. Offices, First Aveausb^^H

PHYSICIANS and surgeons
T)R. J. WILFRED GOOD, M. B. 8. R. C. VjM
«ÆSsaî’.’sssns.Wo'K'ir
sort; Large and varied supply of glasses.
Kojm 11 Fairview Hotel, telephone 24

Nineteenth Hussars for Cape.
Th» pi_»_. Bombay, Sept. 23. —The remaindei of

e ine t OI Meat, ^ - the Nineteenth Hussars and the cavalry 
The finest beef we ever saw in the staff have sailed for the Cape of Good 

Klondike is that cornfed article now Hope The cost of the transportation 
hanging in the butcher shop of H. I. of the Indian contingent to South Af 
Miller, familiarly known as “Cow” rica is estimated at £400,000— in 
Miller, on Second avenue, between SeCr it should be necessary to transp 
ond and Third streets. Nothing like it on account of the outbreak of h 
has ever before been on the local mark-, with the Boers.

Mr. Miller is a great connoisseur ——— --------------
of beef, having been engaged in the 'To Acquire Delagoa Bay. 
business of brmigng ,i>-into Dawson Allahabad, British India, Sept. 23.—
sn^ce lo97. A liiuidred head of <tbe Thé pioneer today prints a dispaeth 
corn-fed beef stock lias been sold in a saying that negotiations have been con- 
month, and but a limited amount is eluded by Great Britain for taking pos- 
now on hand. After that comes a line session of Delagoa Bay, November 1st 
of good range-fed cattle. Miller’s meat This will give Great Britain a pomplet- 
rnarket is also supplying some splendid ed coast line from Cape of Good Hope 
P°rk- ________ _ to German East Africa.
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£A New flap.

One of the best and most complete 
maps of the Canadian Yukon has been 
completed by Monsieur Tbibedeau, the 
government draughtsman, and is hung 

for reference in the,government land

Valueless j Checks.
W. B Connell was attested for pass

ing valueless checks. James Hall cashed 
one for $2 ; Murray Eads was caught 
twice for $10 each time, and George 
Butler gave $28 for due of the worthless 
pieces of paper. Before the conclusion 
of his trial, Connell settled with the in
dividuals whom he had swindled, and 
the justice discharged him.

T-

J, H. KOONS, M. D.; A. C. Building.
1‘

MINING ENGINEERS.
TYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engine 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, 
st-, Dawson.

Elki* own 
was very Ii& The First Snow. ... -

■ The first snow of the season in Ùaw- 
son came jap with a chilly wind from

SAh±s! S.’SSS «K’Sr’Ælr
goc3 enough for them, street and Third avenue, Dawson. storage purposS! ' V «ton for

8- -
___ OYStER PARLORS
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! Every style.

„ coast and cove oysters, prepared 
tific oyster chefs at “The Kozf/*- Seooi
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